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1. (S5058-68) - A 9-year-old girl with ataxia was found to have a posterior fossa 
tumor. 

2. (All-68) - This 57-year-old single woman has a ri ght radical mastectomy which 
was followed by hormonal therapy, and a trans-sphenoidal cryohypophysectomy 
five years later. Terminally, she developed high fever, lethargy, dysarthria 
and coma. 

3, (5112-69)- An epidural mass over the left cerebrum was ·found in this 40-year
old man with muscle weakness . 

4. (Al98-71) -This brai n came from a 71-year-old woman with a recent fractured 
hip, pneumonia and renal fai lure. 

5, (Al82-72) - This 14-year-old girl developed early ataxia and subsequent mental 
changes, dysarthria, spasticity, retinitis pigmentosa and se~zures . She died 
in acute heart failure. 

6. (A187- 72) - This transverse cervical spinal cord section was obtained from a 
2 1/2-year-old boy who was knocked to the floor and subsequently developed 
quadriplegia. 

7. (52994-72) - 64-year-old man demonstrated a left temporal lobe tumor. 

a. (54947-72) - 64-year-old man developed a l eft temporal lobe mass . 

9, (54329-72) - A firm left upper neck mass 1~as found in a 34-year-old woman 
with dysphagia and hoarseness. 

10. (55999- 72) -This 6-year-old boy with sudden ataxia had a hemorrhagic mass 
in his posterior fossa. 

11. (5923-73) - A 16-year-old boy with a "small lump" on his right arm. 

12. (CBH #M-4149-73) - 18-year-old man with headache, bl urred vision and papil
ledema had incomplete filling of his 3rd ventricle by pneumoencephalogram 
and was treated empirically with cobalt radiation . Two years later, he 
developed decreased interest and activity and required a craniotomy. 
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Discusser's Diagnoses: 

;ssess-68} - \'::11 -~ifferantiat;"!:! fitriilary as trocytoma ~:i;;h focai cyst;c 
changes . 

2. (All-68) - Disse~inated cryptococcosis with extensive central nervous system 
i ;,vo 1 ver.:.:::r~ . 

3. (5112- 69) - Degenerated epidermal cyst (cholesteatoma) . 

4. (.~198-71) - Senile dementia with cerebral atrophy and scattered arwroph: iic 
("senile") plaques . 

5. (Al82-72) - Neuroaxonal dystrophy with bas a 1 gang1i a atrophy and ferrugi nation 
.:::onsi stent 1·1i th Ha 1 i e:vordero- Spatz 's disease. 

6. (A187-72) - Nassive remote destruction of the spinal cord cor.sistent with 
chronic ischemic rr~elopathy due to severe vasospasms . 

7. 'SZ99.!-72) - :t.align~nt mixed glioma 1-:il:h astrocytic anc oligoder:droglial 
elements. 

S. ($4947- 72} - Acute meningoerocepha1it1s due to Herpesvi rus . 

9. {S4~2Q-72) - Che~~dectoma (~:omus jugu1are). 

·a. (55999-72) - Giant cell sarcoma of the cerebel l um. 

(S92J-73) - Granular cell tam::ll· (sd:1<anno:na) . 

12. (CSH #fvJ- ll149-73) - Germinoma (atypical teratoma or pinealoma) . 


